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Title: Awareness Program and Installation on Disha App

Activity:Awareness Programme

Date: 30.04.2022

Resource Person: Sri G.Venkata Kumar, Reserve Police Sub Inspector, Machavaram

police station and Teem

Purpose : To provide awareness to the students on Disha App and how to overcome

from unexpected attacks and human trafficking through Disha app..

Context:

Disha App is basically a mobile application which women can use to alert nearest the

police station in case of an emergency. The State government, at the instance of Chief Minister

YS Jagan Mohan Reddy, is promoting the Disha App in a big way for the safety of women.

The app's SOS button not only sends an alert to Disha Command Control Centre, but it

also alerts five phone numbers that can be registered as emergency contacts. If the app's hand

gesture feature is turned on, even shaking the mobile phone five times will lead to an SOS alert

being sent.

Even if you know the way, Waze tells you instantly about traffic, construction, police,

crashes, & more. If traffic is bad on your route, Waze will change it to save you time. Why

Waze? Be prepared, drive with Waze

The application works completely OFFLINE and DOES NOT REQUIRE GPS signal or

WiFi Connection. TMH Disha allows General and Private patients to easily navigate to their

desired locations.

Outcome of the Activity:

The Women Empowerment Cell has organized Disha App installation and awareness

programme on 30.4.2022 with the association of Reserve Police Inspector, Machavaram,

Vijayawada. G.Venkata Kumar, RSI and their teem, staff and students were participated in this

programme and address the students in this regard. Regularly the police teem is vising the



college and guide students (Boys and Girls) to install disha app with the help of college student

volunteers.

In SRR & CVR Government Degree Colleges (A), Vijayawada, the police department

has been visiting college to spread awareness about Disha app among students and help the

students to install the app in their mobiles. Disha app is for all types of security for the women

and men seeking police help. The police teem and college staff also giving awareness about

Disha App.

Disha SOS (Save Our Souls) is the best tracking system available now to the police to

help victims. It works even without internet facility also. Even it works by shaking the phone

after installing the app on mobiles devices. When you press the SOS boron, first 10 seconds of

audio and video will be recorded for the basic assessment of victim position after getting

connected to control room.

Form that calls received onwards police acts accordingly and touch with the victim

continuously. first, they assess situation distance and location after that they will suggest safety

precautions to avail the police support or safety places like ATM centers, CC camera available

places, etc before they reach to the place of the victim. All this processor is recorded not only in

control room spontaneously it acts and sends the message to the local police station and

patrolling parties to alert them for the safety of the victim to reach as quick as possible.

In the college the staff requesting the students to download the app and teach them to

how to download the app and create awareness, uses and advantages of this Disha app and

encourage them to spread awareness to the students among them and surrounding society to

avail the best use of this app Disha.




















